Photodynamic therapy for corneal neovascularization.
We have previously described corneal neovascularization (CNV) induced by the intrastromal injection of interleukin-2 (IL-2) in inbred mice. Photodynamic therapy (PDT), administered by a deeply penetrating 630 nm fiberoptic laser, can destroy neoplasms and their associated neovascularization with some selectivity, but can damage neighboring tissues when used for CNV. We performed PDT with a 514 nm ophthalmic argon laser in an attempt to induce regression of CNV and reduce the associated toxicity. Eight weeks following IL-2 injection, mice with CNV were injected i.v. with dihematoporphyrin ether (DHE). Seventy-two hours later, 11 eyes (group I) were irradiated with eight 800 mW, 1000 mu, 2 s spots. Controls included 11 vascularized corneas from mice that received DHE but no laser (group II), 11 that received laser but no DHE (group III), and 35 untreated vascularized corneas (group IV). Comparison of the mean areas of CNV in groups I through IV pretreatment (6.0, 6.5, 6.7, and 7.6 mm2) and 12 weeks posttreatment (4.3, 6.3, 5.6, and 7.5 mm2) revealed that a significant decrease was seen in group I only (p less than 0.04, ANOVA). Complications in group I included blepharitis (9%) and iris damage (18%). Histologic studies revealed no evidence of posterior segment damage. PDT with the 514 nm laser is safe and efficacious for the treatment of IL-2-induced CNV in this model.